24th Annual South Dakota Questers Convention  
May 4 & 5, 2007  
Hosted by Dakota Territory &  
Joseph Ward Questers of Yankton

~ SCHEDULE OF EVENTS ~

Friday, May 4, 2007  
1:00 - 4:30 pm  **Registration & Social Gathering.** Main floor of the Dakota Territorial Capitol Replica Building, Riverside Park, located by the Meridian Bridge. Refreshments and continuous tours across the Meridian Bridge in vintage vehicles with turn-around at the scenic Corps of Discovery Welcome Center in Nebraska where there will be a historic photo display of the Meridian Bridge.

1:00 pm  **Executive Board Meeting.** Second floor of Dakota Territorial Capitol Replica Building, Riverside Park (by Meridian Bridge).

4:00 pm  **Chapter Officers Workshop.** For chapter presidents, secretaries and treasurers; second floor of Dakota Territorial Capitol Replica Building.

5:00 - 6:00 pm  **Registration** continues at the convention hall, Kelly Inn, East Highway 50.

5:30 - 6:30 pm  **Social Hour** at Minerva's at the Kelly Inn. Cash bar.

6:30 pm  **Banquet,** Minerva's, Kelly Inn.  
- Welcome by Yankton’s Mayor  
- Speaker, Joe Hoffman on "The Naked Ladies of Cambridge"

Saturday, May 5, 2007  
7:00 am  **Exercise Walk** beginning at the Meridian Bridge in Riverside Park. Gather at the parking lot where registration was started Friday afternoon. Guided walk on paved park trails: 20 minutes tops!

8:00 - 8:30 am  **Registration** continues at the Kelly Inn. Courtesy coffee and mini-muffins available.

8:30 - 10:30 am  **SD Questers Annual Council Meeting.** All Questers are urged to attend.

10:45 am  **Catherine Clatworthy: "Art from the Past: The Botanical Print"**

11:15 am  **Marilyn Kratz: "Wynn Speece, Your Neighbor Lady, a Phenomenon in Broadcasting History"** (Radio Station WNAX)

12:00 pm  **Luncheon** at the convention site at the Kelly Inn  
- P & R Raffle Drawing - see photos and descriptions on following page  
- "President's Travel Fund" Basket Auction - Bill Bobzin, Guest Auctioneer  
- Installation of New State Officers by Wendy Morgan, Int'l Questers Cor. Sec.  
- Invitation to Sept. 2008 Convention - Aberdeen "Emerald City" & "Yellow Brick Road" Chapters  
- Door prize drawings

1:30 pm  **Tour of 1885 African Methodist Episcopal Church** (Allen Chapel), 508 Cedar Street, hosted by Carol Tinkey, recognized authority on Yankton's Black history. International Questers provided $5,000 for this project.